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Mail - Marissa Botha - Outlook

Fw: Orange River Prospecting Right Applications - Request for access to WARMS
database & Lower Orange River Forum Stakeholder List
Marissa Botha <botham@naledzi.co.za>
Tue 10/20/2020 1:45 PM
To: HlenganiA@dws.gov.za <HlenganiA@dws.gov.za>
Cc: cloeteS@dws.gov.za <cloeteS@dws.gov.za>
2 attachments (2 MB)
APPENDIX 6-REGULATION 2(2) - 12663PR.pdf; APPENDIX 6-REGULATION 2(2)[1] - 12664 PR.pdf;

Good day Mrs. Alexia Hlengani
Dept. Water and Sanita on - Upington
Orange -Proto WMA
Thank you for taking my call;
Let me reintroduce myself, Marissa Botha, from Naledzi Environmental Consultant.
We have been appointed to conduct the EIA process for two prospec ng right applica ons on the
le bank of the Lower Orange River. The project will also require a WUL. Kindly note we are
facilita ng the EIA process on behalf of NDI Geological Consultants Pty Ltd who are ac ng as agents
for Samara Mining Pty Ltd.
Samara Mining Pty Ltd has applied for two prospec ng right applica ons with bulk sampling and
trenching to prospect for alluvial diamonds on the le bank of the Lower Orange River. The
prospec ng applica on areas are situated as follows (please see a ached maps):
NC 30/5/1/1/2/12663 PR - Le bank of the Orange River boundary to Por on of the
Remainder of Farm No. 18 (between Sendlingsdri and Sanddri );
NC 30/5/1/1/2/12664 PR - Le bank of the Orange River boundary to a Por on of the
Remainder of Farm Richtersveld No. 11 (northern boundary of Richtersveld Na onal Park).
We are busy gathering project data in order to kick start the EIA process, WULA and associated
public par cipa on process.
1. Can you please assist us to gain access the WARMS Database to retrieve the names, contact
details, alloca on rights of aﬀected downstream water users? (We would need to consult
them and assess the project's poten al impact on their water use)
2. Can you also kindly assist by providing us with the Lower Orange River Forum Stakeholders
database (including contact details). We would need to include the forum stakeholders in our
public par cipa on process and public engagements.
The above requested informa on will assist us greatly in our assessment and allow for an allencompassing public consulta on process.
Your assistance in this regard would be highly appreciated.
Regards and thank you in advance,
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Marissa Botha
Naledzi Environmental Consultants Pty Ltd
160 Marshall Street, Polokwane, 0699
Email: botham@naledzi.co.za
Cell: 084 226 5584
www.naledzi.co.za
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RE: Orange River Prospecting Right Applications - Request for access to WARMS database & Lower Orange River Forum
Stakeholder List
Ndzakana Bandile (UPN) <NdzakanaB@dws.gov.za>
Thu 11/19/2020 10:05 AM
To: Marissa Botha <botham@naledzi.co.za>
Cc: Cloete Shaun <CloeteS@dws.gov.za>; Hlengani Alexia (UPN) <HlenganiA@dws.gov.za>

Good morning
The email below was received and I have communicated with my seniors yesterday and this morning with regards to the request below, hopefully they will get back to
you as soon as possible .
Thank you
Regards
Bandile Ndzakana
WARMS
Orange Proto-CMA
Private Bag X5192
Upington
8800
Telephone number: 054 338 5800
Cell number: 066 301 0139

From: Marissa Botha [mailto:botham@naledzi.co.za]
Sent: Thursday, 19 November 2020 09:55
To: Ndzakana Bandile (UPN) <NdzakanaB@dws.gov.za>
Cc: Cloete Shaun <CloeteS@dws.gov.za>; Hlengani Alexia (UPN) <HlenganiA@dws.gov.za>
Subject: Re: Orange River Prospec ng Right Applica ons - Request for access to WARMS database & Lower Orange River Forum Stakeholder List

Good morning,
We would just like to follow up on the below request and conﬁrm whether the emailed request has been received?
Regards,
Marissa Botha
Naledzi Environmental Consultants Pty Ltd
Email: botham@naledzi.co.za
Cell: 084 226 5584
www.naledzi.co.za
From: Marissa Botha <botham@naledzi.co.za>
Sent: Wednesday, November 18, 2020 1:52 PM
To: ndzakanaB@dws.gov.za <ndzakanaB@dws.gov.za>
Cc: CloeteS@dws.gov.za <CloeteS@dws.gov.za>; HlenganiA@dws.gov.za <HlenganiA@dws.gov.za>
Subject: Re: Orange River Prospec ng Right Applica ons - Request for access to WARMS database & Lower Orange River Forum Stakeholder List

Good day,
We have received your contact details from Ms. Alexia Hlengani.
Naledzi Environmental Consultants have been appointed to conduct an EIA Process and apply for a WULA for two prospec ng right applica ons with bulk
sampling on the le bank of the Orange River at Sendelingsdrif.
The prospec ng applica on areas are situated as follows (please see a ached maps):
NC 30/5/1/1/2/12663 PR - Le bank of the Orange River boundary to Por on of the Remainder of Farm No. 18 (between Sendlingsdri and
Sanddri );
NC 30/5/1/1/2/12664 PR - Le bank of the Orange River boundary to a Por on of the Remainder of Farm Richtersveld No. 11 (northern boundary of
Richtersveld Na onal Park).
We are currently busy with the public par cipa on process for EIA and WULA and require the details of the up and downstream water uses for the
consulta on process.
1. Can you please assist us to gain access to the WARMS Database/ provide the names, contact details, alloca on rights of aﬀected up and
downstream water users? (We would need to consult them and assess the project's poten al impact on their water use)
Your swi feedback in this regard would be highly appreciated.
Regards,
Marissa Botha
Naledzi Environmental Consultants Pty Ltd
https://outlook.office.com/mail/inbox/id/AAQkAGJlYWNhY2I5LWNkYjQtNGZhZi04ZmE1LWE4ODgyMjY4ZWRlMQAQAJMMNfiPMBlBsXHf%2Fivr…
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Email: botham@naledzi.co.za
Cell: 084 226 5584
www.naledzi.co.za
From: Marissa Botha
Sent: Tuesday, October 20, 2020 1:44 PM
To: HlenganiA@dws.gov.za <HlenganiA@dws.gov.za>
Cc: CloeteS@dws.gov.za <CloeteS@dws.gov.za>; Robert Crosby <rcrosby@ages-group.com>; Desmond Musetsho <dmusetsho@naledzi.co.za>; NDIVHUDZANNYI MUDAU
<atshidzaho@gmail.com>
Subject: Orange River Prospec ng Right Applica ons - Request for access to WARMS database & Lower Orange River Forum Stakeholder List

Good day Mrs. Alexia Hlengani
Dept. Water and Sanita on - Upington
Orange -Proto WMA
Thank you for taking my call;
Let me reintroduce myself, Marissa Botha, from Naledzi Environmental Consultant.
We have been appointed to conduct the EIA process for two prospec ng right applica ons on the le bank of the Lower Orange River. The project will also
require a WUL. Kindly note we are facilita ng the EIA process on behalf of NDI Geological Consultants Pty Ltd who are ac ng as agents for Samara Mining
Pty Ltd.
Samara Mining Pty Ltd has applied for two prospec ng right applica ons with bulk sampling and trenching to prospect for alluvial diamonds on the le bank
of the Lower Orange River. The prospec ng applica on areas are situated as follows (please see a ached maps):
NC 30/5/1/1/2/12663 PR - Le bank of the Orange River boundary to Por on of the Remainder of Farm No. 18 (between Sendlingsdri and
Sanddri );
NC 30/5/1/1/2/12664 PR - Le bank of the Orange River boundary to a Por on of the Remainder of Farm Richtersveld No. 11 (northern boundary of
Richtersveld Na onal Park).
We are busy gathering project data in order to kick start the EIA process, WULA and associated public par cipa on process.

1. Can you please assist us to gain access the WARMS Database to retrieve the names, contact details, alloca on rights of aﬀected downstream water
users? (We would need to consult them and assess the project's poten al impact on their water use)
2. Can you also kindly assist by providing us with the Lower Orange River Forum Stakeholders database (including contact details). We would need to
include the forum stakeholders in our public par cipa on process and public engagements.
The above requested informa on will assist us greatly in our assessment and allow for an all-encompassing public consulta on process.
Your assistance in this regard would be highly appreciated.
Regards and thank you in advance,

Marissa Botha
Naledzi Environmental Consultants Pty Ltd
160 Marshall Street, Polokwane, 0699
Email: botham@naledzi.co.za
Cell: 084 226 5584
www.naledzi.co.za

DISCLAIMER: This message and any attachments are confidential and intended solely for the addressee. If you have received this message in error, please
notify the system manager/sender. Any unauthorized use, alteration or dissemination is prohibited. The Department of Water and Sanitation further
accepts no liability whatsoever for any loss, whether it be direct, indirect or consequential, arising from this e-mail, nor for any consequence of its use or
storage.
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Request for copy of Gazette / Proclamation - Richtersveld National Park
Marissa Botha <botham@naledzi.co.za>
Thu 10/22/2020 10:19 AM
To: knaude@environment.gov.za <knaude@environment.gov.za>
Cc: Desmond Musetsho <dmusetsho@naledzi.co.za>; Ndivhudzannyi Mofokeng <atshidzaho@gmail.com>
1 attachments (965 KB)
APPENDIX 6-REGULATION 2(2)[1] 12663.pdf;

Good day, Karl,
Our telephonic conversa on refers;
We have been appointed to conduct a Scoping and EIA Process for two Prospec ng Right
Applica ons on the le bank of the Orange River in the Richtersveld in the Northern Cape, bordering
Namibia.
One PR applica on (NC 30/5/1/1/2/12663 PR) is located on the le bank of the Orange River,
boundary to Por on of the Remainder of Farm No. 18, along the northern border of the Richtersveld
Na onal Park. (Map a ached)
Samara Mining (Pty) Ltd does not have any exis ng prospec ng or mining rights in the area of
applica on (so called mining concession).
The applica on is made on the northern boundary of the Richtersveld Na onal Park (see map). The
applicant intends to excavate 10 trenches from three prospec ng river pockets (focus areas) on the
Orange River. The excava ons will mainly be from the riverbed below the 1: 100 ﬂoodline. A Rotary
Pan / Processing Plant, Stockpiles including contractors camp, access roads and associated
infrastructure will need to be established on the Orange River embankment.
From the Na onal Protected Areas Register Database it appears as if the Na onal Park boundary
goes right up to the middle of the Orange River. But we need to conﬁrm this with DEFF. The
prospec ng might be outside the boundary but the infrastructure would fall within the na onal
park.
We are aware that Sec on 48 of MPRDA prohibits prospec ng or mining on land reserved in terms
of any other law. Sec on 48 of NEM: Protected Areas Act states that, despite other legisla on, no
person may conduct mining or prospec ng in protected areas.
Despite the above, the DMR has accepted the applica on from Samara. We want to advise our
client, but ﬁrst need to do further legal research as to whether the Richtersveld Na onal Park
Proclama on (Gov Gaze e) actually allows for any such new prospec ng ac vi es along or in its
borders .
Can you please provide your inputs as per our conversa on and provide us with the oﬃcial
Gaze e for the Richtersveld Na onal Park asap?
The client has considered the following op ons:
Prospec ng below the 1:100 ﬂoodline but placing the processing infrastructure within the
exis ng Oena Diamond Mine concession area, subject to an agreement;
Prospec ng below the 1:100 ﬂood line but hauling the bulk sample for reduc on/processing
to the other PR applica on area which is not situated within the boundary of the Richtersveld
https://outlook.office.com/mail/sentitems/id/AAQkAGJlYWNhY2I5LWNkYjQtNGZhZi04ZmE1LWE4ODgyMjY4ZWRlMQAQAB78jXLfxGpKgdeCGg…
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Na onal Park;
Your inputs on these op ons would also be appreciated.
We have not started with any form of public engagement on the process. We are ﬁrst gathering data
to compile the Scoping Report. Once the Scoping Report is complete, we will start engaging key
stakeholders and the public.
Regards
Marissa Botha
Naledzi Environmental Consultants Pty Ltd
Email: botham@naledzi.co.za
Cell: 084 226 5584
www.naledzi.co.za
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